
Many Notables
ArriveHereon
The Aquitania

Sir Henry Thoriiton, For¬
mer L. I. Railroad Super*
intendent, Called Home
by Ulness ot* His Mother

Gould Back as Lieutenant

Near Admirals Dunii and
INibliek and A. C. James
and Wife Also Aboard

The Cunard lincr Aquitania, which
brought home the vangunrd of tho
TTth Division, carried 198 civilian pas-
sertgers, including steamship men, rail¬
road men and war workers.
Prominent among the trnvellers was

Major General Sir Henry Thornton,
K. B. E., former general superinten-
dent of the Long Island Railroad, who
went to Kngland in 1914 to assist in
The nianagcraent of tho Great Eastern
Railway. He was knighted by King
George, and with the rank of major
general was givon complete charge of
the transportation of British troops in
France. He waa called to this country
by the illness of his mother at New-
town, Penn.

Arthur Curtiss James, the yachtsman
who wcnt to tbe Levant as a member
of the Committee for Kelief in the
Near East, returned with Mrs. James,
who was in charge of the committee's
work in Paris. Mr. James said the
reports of suffering in tbe Near Kast
were far from overdrawn.

Vrges Government Aid
"Mr. Hoover," he said, "has been

most generous to the committee in
.providing food, but he cannot give us

money to carry on this enormous task.
The job is really too big for private
charity and really should be under-
t.aken by our government in conjunc-
tion with others."

Chaplain Duncan 11. Browne, oi
''hrist's Proteatant Epiacopal Churcli
at Nnv Brlghton, s. I.. returned on
tbe Aquitania after eighteen months
srrvicc with th" A. K. 1'. II.¦ came
home with the rank of captain and
b.ire the 1». S, ('. for bravery in the
Afgonne drlve, Brnvlng the fire ..f.
German machine guns hc drngged ten
wounded men, oni bj one, 'n macon of
.afety,

Lleiitonnnl K Ingdon Could. won <.f
George Gould. w ho wenl >¦. ei u n
tirlvnt.-, ui May, 1918, returned withthe rank of firsi lieutenant, which hn
^..ii while .'¦¦..,[- v, |th ': li h D|vlalon,

ftear Ailiinr.-ii Albei t P '¦¦..',,,. a
ommnnded lh( Amorlean nm ul forci
" tha i:.. torn ^cdltorrnnnin ind ¦¦

bi sntly ..I..-' .-.i, ¦¦... among thoaboard. Hc ha been ordercd t.. u a h
¦"ii ... become chief ..f he ll n piui of

Naval Intolligenco,
Admiral linmi Home on Leuvo

Rear Admiral 11. i». Dunn, who com
manded tho American naval base m the
Azores, returned on leave and will go ¦¦.¦
his home in Cleveland, 0. Captain <'.
V. Dench, one of his aides, waa stricken
with infiuenza during tiie voyage and
was removed to the naval hospital in
Brooklyn.
__

Another traveller waa Major R. C.
Trower, of Sydney( Australia, an en-
gineer with ti..- British army, who dc
vised the scheme for blowi'ng off the
top of the hill at Beaumont-Hamel in
July, 1916, where GOO Germans were
killed. He said he used twenty-three
tons of TNT to do the job.
Edward G. Broenniman, purchasing

agent for the Cornrnission of Uelief in
Belgium. returned after a two months'
.rip in France, Holland and Belgium.He said there was a heavy demand on
the part ol* business and financial in
terests in all the countries he visited to
remove governmental restrictions on
trade. The feeling abroad, he said, is
that the war is over and that privateinitiative and enterprise nhould have a
free hand.

City-Bred Soldiers
Woilt Discuss Deeds
Nor Display D. S. C.'s

The apartment-house-bred soldiers
who made history in the Argonne Kor-
est, came >.ack home yesterday.

Honors rest heavily on these youth-
ful lighters. They asked that no t'uss
be made over them. The majority of
.hem said they didn't want a parade,
They had plenty of Distinguished Ser
vice Crosses among them, but none
Verc to be seen, nor would the troopa
discuss the exploits in which they had
earned them.

But the division will parade The
ithousands <>f relatives who stormed
the doors of the Cunard officea and
tried to hreak through to the dorks
at the foot of Thirteenth S're<-< will
*ee to that. Jealous of tho honors of
their sons. they argued with those who
reached them yesterday that. a paradewould be abaolutely essential -anarade such an was given the 27th
or even a bigger one," as one motherput it.
More than 4,000 officer* an.l men

were or, 'he Aquitania. The liner hadmade sueb high apeed over tha' itpassed tlie Mounl Vernon, on which
tne division's cornmanding ofneera arereturning. The remainder <.(' the totalof the 32,000 men of th,. ,|,,, ;.. a,.
on th<- ocean, The division will he reonited here before May 1, according tothe present plan-.

Lieutenant Colonel .' l-'. Herr, inmmand ol on board, con-aiating of the 30Sth Infantry, the 30£t1
Machine Gun Battalion and the 300th

¦¦<. Gun Baltalion, prai ...! the
dfaeipline and spirit of the men and
w»» supported ln hia aasertior.
Brigadler General Critchlcy, of ina
British army, *who aid he never had
-'¦r. such j.'-rfe. conduct a-. had been

exhibited by ihcae men in .¦ trip? ome,
Perryboati were hurried alongaide

the Cunard doeka and the work ol d<
barking w«« begun ahortly aftei 3
o'clock fn the afternoon The men
atarted for Camp Mill* at 8s80, MajorBoxemsn Bulger, intij the war broke
out one of tne best know/. aportlngwritera .r, the country, uperintended»hj: homeeoming movements while he
'oid of the adVenturea of the mi nabroad.

!'¦ araa jatt « y»-ar to » day betv/.-'-r.
'h« breaklng of camp at Upton to »."abroad and the breaklng of car/.p in
rranee to return to the united BtalApril lo ii marked on the calendar olthc diviHion a* the red letter day ofIm mt-mi,.
The 77».h boa*t« of men tn.m fn-t-jIh in lif. iu New York. There were"''"' Btilllonairei and ,, imi>U;V< .;,.,. i^om. waiters, aetorab-jMf,.-- men and clerks, George w'r*mti» j,., wm among the men who.d from here with th. division aear *vo although he wa*. transferwd
Bverjr part ol Greater New Vork

;¦"' >'¦?">¦ "::L-<1 ir, t i. 77th. Menttom Umitmomi and The Bronx from

MAN WHO BROUGHT FIRST OF 77TH HOME

¦¦» ^mmm^^

Lieutenant Colonel C. F. Herr, who was in charge of "New Jfork's Own'
soldiers on the Aquitania.

Manhattan and Queena, were amongthe boatloada of ailent, khnki-clnd
citizen-soldiers who salled from NewYork last April. There were man>Italiana, an almost equal number oiJews, Bomo Oermanr, and a few Amer,
cana who could trncc their I'amilvtree back to the days of 1'eter tu<
vesant,
Mujpi 1','iiirei- explnined why he

eaufli d cold aweal to brenk out onthe foreheada of atnld Urli lah ol fli ci
w"en he h.,k n pretty American girlaway from tbe I'rlm .,( u ,,', ,,, the
eourae nr ,, dnnce '.t Coblcnz noincmonthii ago
"What did il,. I'riiu'f. huvc;ll""', ll waa or.i thc fh m ,, ,,

'""| i'. Uulgor,",WL,y' "'" I'fifHte |.i mi,,-,
¦" -' " ¦""'. ll Jll - im, ..

-'"lllll. le :...,,I "|| W|H . (|||||1^'''¦'¦' H»'i worocti v,,i,. ilUU'h in ,,.,mlnorlty, ..nd, . . ,,.-,,,1., ,

i'"' ni' .'" ' ''¦"- mlntitiiH invltliiti thi
"'¦'' ""." nictinlng ihe men whohuit no partnei'N lo brunk in
,"'1-''1 '" t»k< ln prince piirtiieithal waa all."

Bul Bl "" of nn .1 toldmore ol the incident
"Why, do you know, thu thing happened twice," said a scrgeant. "The

PM.'.ce was astounded, just as a princesnould be. '1!,,. music stopped whenthe major took his partnei the secondtime and the prince smiled. 'it rves
you jolly well right,' he said. 'Youhave been apoofing me all evening "

The muaical talent of the division
was brought into play throughout its
year abroad, The deeds of the Italiunsoldier were immortalized in a songentitlcd "When Tony Goes Over thctop." Vaudeville put on by the sol¬diers, while actually under Germanhre, would have made many Manhattar

trs turn green with envy.Eddie Mack, known to vaudeville
patrons here, is plctured as at hisbest when the back drop was a ruinedstone wall and when accompanied bythe rat-a-tat of machine guns. FrankMacGowan, a husky righter, who
dcwned twenty Germans in one aftcr-
noon'a struggle over a certain barbed-
wire section of No Man's Land, is ac-
cepted by his comradea as a female im-
personator who will Show Julian EI-
tinge many delicate points if he de-cides to e-o on the profeasional stage.Major Bulger, who as stafT officer in
charge of accredited correspondents
went to every part of the firing line
at the time actual fighting was on, said
it was his opinion the men of the 77th
were bested in general efliciency andsoldierly qualitiea by bul three Amer-ican divisions. He named the :;¦'.. thc42d and ihe 28th.
"Nobody at home here can imaginewhat hard fighting these boys did "

si id Major Bulger. "The Jcws, ltal-
lans, Germans nnd Irish fell into tho
spirit 0f the game as soon as they puton then- uniforms and they can't bepraised too highly for their bravery.""\"'t aee we just broke tho heartof the Boche," was the way SergoantMajor Howard A. Kelly, of Centralislip, I- I., described the accomplish-ments of the divis ion. "That was all
'.'¦.' did, The one point that needs tob" cleared up is ihe Argone For"

"It. is a strip of dense forest about
twenty-one kilometrea long and is from
a mile or bo to five milea wide. The77th Division established headquartersat Nobveaux cottage September 25.

is at the end of the woods. A
quarter of a mi]e into the woods werothe German fronl line trenchea. The
t;rst contingent of the 77th went overthe top at 5:30 n. m. September 20,and we fought continuoualy until Oc-tober 16, '1 hen we had a ahort rc pitc,"At thia time wo were al La Bcn-
ogne, about twenty-one kilometrea
rorn the cottage and through the for-

'¦' ll"' 77th fought alwaya in theforest othe,- divi liona fought alongtne edgea, aometimea in nnd aome-timea put, but the 77th took tho stripJ*" rni1"* wide dow. through thc con-

r'" .' '-."'' of it was thal ittronghold the Germana thought'b»« ";r "¦¦ to take. Ma8808 of'" b«'b«d wire, sothe ol it four;¦."¦'< old, blocked our way. German

'''.''--,':'.:'.'.h::1;V'^,;;V';^;;;;;.;,.ittai-* an^.-«^«£
77th Lines Are Broken
By Loving Welcomers

On Arrival at Camp\
CAMP MILLS, April 24. Tho wind

waa chilly when 300 rolativea und
friend). at thfl totlon here »., ,|IlV
greetad tha lirst increment o£ tho 77tii
Dlvialon, The first traln arrlved at8:1.0 and ot.he/H at t«n to twenty mln-ute Intervala until all of tho 6,000 sol
'I"' of tho Vanguard of "New VTork'aown" dlvl Ion arrlved.
Tho third battalion of the 305th Infantry and two platoona of the 306thMachine Gun Company were (,. (},,.ftrat traln.1 The battalion waa led toIta barraeka In Section 13, |ual nextto the quarter* of the old 69th, A num¬ber of Rainbow au-n v,<i<- llncd up

along the road nnd greeted thc men
who had succeeded them in the hnznrd
ous Baccurnl sector. There was con
siderable bantering,Pile of foldod coi s in i he corncrs
of th" kn t-acks were soou di scmblcd
Into comfortable sleepinji couches.
Hub of hay were nlutl'ed into slips,
ri ulling to lhe men their llrst day al
Camp Upton, "Back fo the old .kle
d« ." renmiked Si rgeanl ,lo ph Mi haf,of 19 !'')iy. Me BlrtM i, weari of two
wottnd sti'ipe 'I \.lei il -. .1
hitve lo . luiin up lhe atuiiij.nd this
tunp th.- way we did ..1 pton bn 11
'¦ ptembi r ,.\ ||il Imf, v I10 wn
r< ed 011 the Vi Ii> Iti iikI ihiikIi d
in the A I'gonm l/oti wu «reeli ii bhi pure nl i, Mi nnd VI1 ,lohn Ininnd hl il 1. 1, ... Im, me

ool( ul 11" 1I1 pol ii. Im Iimi .-1 Itud
pri piireil 11 meiil nl roii bw f, frii-d
pointoea, hiend iitiddlng, rollVi .1
''¦'!'¦ Within ni 1, .1, 11,iinii, ni |.,.|
nrrlvinu in cuniji ilm men ol iho 111 h
Infiuitrj woro llned mi m i|u. \IJU,.lllbl. of lhe me iiail

"\S .¦ don'i it 01 .. 1. more,
l" ingl ime .... 110 pj ngi iiue aidPrivate Chu Ohrbueh, of ION Uei
gen Sl rei I, wl .. wuro wail \nu
i" cnn r Ihi i. barrnt ks. " U e :¦. 01tlie grass on the railroad ernbankmenl
.»' the \ esle and fou .,1 i< c had planted..uis.hes on mustard gas which had
settled there. No bumble bee has the
biting power of thc gas."According ti,,. ., iti syste n for all
units quartered hore, 50 per cenl ofthe men will be given twenty-fourhours' leave at noon to-day. It will!).. New York City's firsl opportunity"' :-1"' the men in an; c m siderablenumbi .' since he division paraded infarewell February 22, 1918.
The men wore deeply touched by the

warmth of the reception to them. "It
was worth all the fighting any outfitcould crowd into a single war," de¬clared Sergeant Louis Reder, of 160l-enhurst Place. "Not only at the pierand on the Harbor, but all along thetrain route we were showercd with
every kmd of applause and things toeat and smoke."

At Jamaica the men in the fir trainweathcred what Corporal Edward Hillvol t Company, termed a "peanut bar-rage" milk, coffec,, sandwiches and
l':-K" were erved on the train by thcRed Cross, Lhe K. of '.. the V. M V \
and the Salvation Army.When the men piled off lhe train
'h".v wore astonished to lind 11 largegroup of relatives and friends. Thefirsl of these visitors an ived at 11oclock, according to the trainmasterhey refused thc hospitality of the
0: tess house, preferring to watch in-tently for the trail of smoke .,f thetrain bcaring their favorite heroesA.others, wives and iweethi arts brokethrough the formation of the com

panies when they detrained.
Many of the wclcomers said th. vhadn't eaten all day. "Who could eat

w;'n the hopi of months about to bereahzed?" smiled Mrs. Sarah Hero-witz of 243 Suffolk Street. grand-mother oi a corporal .,r ti.,- 30.".th Ma¬chine Gun Battalion.
So great was the crowd thal gatheredto-mght at Callan's Crossing, at Campvlll!-. thal for a time thc incomingsol-

'.' *" the 77th Division, numbering5,284 men and 11!) oflicers. had difficultyin reaclung Stewarl Avenue, after de-trainmg. Mothers, fathers, sistersandsweethearts who had been waiting forhour 1, brokc through thc line? uponseoing rclativ«a marching by and clungto the arms of the soldiers. So con-gested becamo trafiic at Callan's Cross¬
ing after the arrival of three sectionsthat the remaining five sections rebrought lo Clinton Station nl CamnMill--.

Parade on East Side
lor Jewish Soldiers

Committee Scntls WireleHs W«*l-
eome fo llomeeoming IMeni-

ber« of 77t!i Division
The Welcome Committee for the

Jewi h Boys Returntng rrom the War
¦'¦" tord°y »enl a wireloas messago of
groeting to Major Conontl Robert
Alexander, ai Hca in command of thodivi ion' to be extended to the ,Iewi h
aoMlors under hia command. li said:"The Committoo for tho Wolcomo oftho Jewlsh Boya Returning from theWar. formed for tho purpo.f gjvlnga whole heartod reception ... thehoroic boya of the 77th D.v...,.., ,..

tenda to you a heartv wolcomo Ploasoassure the boys under .,.,,,
that thn !,.,..<. V .' ° " command
ward to ll Vw V"rk l""k '"'M"'lr homocom n* and .,,-,.';"y"'":; tO pay a tribute to tholrdannted bravery ¦hown
«"»«* on the held//' ,,:/,, "",k'"i"-vour iu*.1.' 'r ?'ttle under

ry ahownitly on tho fiold of
your diatlnguiahed leaderal ,,«fOHN L. BERN^TEIN,

.11. \, ,,,. "Proaidont,Dr, M. GIRSDANSKY< hairman Exocutivo Board "

co""nltteo ia making arrango-!"";; "" ;' Parade on tle^ast SldoLl'ewiTnoction Ml- BtrnSTin ild
.,.' "*,, """','""",,y "' ,his city waav '" '"" ,"1 »»it ts h, tho matter""¦ f»r«do. The commlttoe feelstho authoritioa

'i to make th.
ahould do what
parado^poasible.

'77th Wants Parade,' Troops
TellBaker; Chicagoans 'No9

Secretary Tests Sentiment of Men on Delay in
Demobilizalion to Take Part ih Celebrations;
33o! Division Favors (>oiii" Hoine Onieklv

Xew Vorlc Tribune
Sprcial Cable Ser .¦..¦

'°P> rlg\ 191 9. :. ¦.. i'orl! Tribune !:.

TREVES, Germany, April 24, Secre¬
tary Baker is personal ly testing thi
sentimont of the American soldien
who are soom to return home regnrd-
ing their demobilization desires. The
majority of the men Mr. Baker has in-
terrogated have expressed keen willing-
ness for immediate freedom when they
reach -American training camps, as
against being held a fortnighl longei
to participate in functions and parades.
The 77th, New York's Metropolitan
Division, is an exception.

While General Pershing, accom-
panied by General Harbord, Grown
Prince Leopold of Belgium and others,
was making a formal inspection of the
ranka of the 33d Illinois National
Guard Division near Diekirch, Luxem-
bourg, Tuesday, Secretary Baker, ai
companied by Representatives Madden
and McKinley, of Illinois, followed be
hind, mingling with the boya and ask-
ing qucstions, Representatives Mad¬
den and McKinley had been rather per
sistent in asking Secretary Baker's
permiaaion to have thr Illinois division,
which will soon be "ii route home, pa'¦mli' :--s a body in Chicago.

Troops Againal I'arades
"But the bo, i, mui ly evei y one, areagainst being held in serviee longerthan they otherwi.e would for parading," was Mr. Baker'a equally persia-tent reaponse. The Secretary hadlalked informiilly to bcoi ea of men be¬fore micting the Illinois Representn-tives oi the roview ground. But MrMaddei especiall ,. hnd to he shown, so

'n civilian trio started mjngl'iiif/
among ""' alilHy aligned ranka, int/si
of whom recognized thc Secretary of^ '"'- A Iter interviewing many soldii i»ingly Sicretary Baker begnu to int«iview them ln grotipa,"Ho niai ol you men wanl lo remain I»o weeks longi in he a/mj" fter you 11 ncli your home rumpi in
order to parad< in hicago "" he w ould

I- hall ii liuiidn d will n ln I,, ing,"All hose ui I'm or of remainiu twoIi ''"' rnisi ,'oui handa," uddcd'-' Ual Sciitlei ed hiuid ould n«I'enil "Tho ¦¦¦ ln i- oi of Ihu (Miickc ildemoblliziil Ion nilai votu liiind m,,
I'l'Illl (lllld .!" n .1 !,,-

-1"1 nl up on ulnio i.
'"" '¦'¦ lr" hi.nd ti ion .. m ptil"VMion th- ho; .. .¦,-, i.,,,,, ,| u,..i

imnid iim mi'iiii iihniii ., .,,, i...,.,,; ,,,-
¦' I'i'vli ii," '-. i.i.,, iinki-i ..,,,i

I" Mi" iliuiu' coi ri' i'"h'|.- ,'. "they
" i'i*t' nol nn Kiou I.. panidi \ nu \ ,,,,i,i
hi '" pn i'i| ui Hn. niiuibi ,, ,..,| ,,

I'uei'ivi'il :.ih -, .,
ti ilhoi tion ol ..'d ,, ,,.,!,
thinl thi thc ti oo|)H lh huuld
i'-1'' ¦"'."¦ ¦'.-. -ii Im ninttci. nnd
'.'..l- imm( " "C iiunri.' Led ;..,lingneir qu n entimentt- on tlu eve ofhei di |i i'-i ui-,-."

\le\ ie« s V, eslei n Troop.1
Scci etiu ', Ual r ajrain yo lerda; al

lended the review of tho Eighty ninthl'/vi ion ol Kansas, Missouri, t olorado,Nevada and TexaB near here. Again''.'¦' personal interrogation among noncommissioned officcrs an men he dis¬
covered an overwhelming sentimont for
immi diate dismis -al on reaching home.'I he Secretary arrived al Brest in
'¦"'i' to sound also ti:.- homegoing mem-bera °f the New York MetropolitanDivision, where hc found mainly a re-
verse senl .men:. due principally to ades'i-e to figure in the eyes o£ the homo

War Insurance for
Soldiers SUeady June I

Conversion of Policies lias Been
ilv-iun by Federal lU>k Board;

Mvn Given 4mple Time
WASHLNGTON, April 21. New lifeinsurance policies into which term in¬

surance carried by soldiers and sailors
may be converted will be ready for is
suance about June 1, Director Lindsleyof the War Riak liiMirnr.ce Bureau an-1
nounccd to-day. Applications for con-
yersions are being received now. but nointensive campaign to promote convcr-

will be made, In order nol to
overtax Ihe insurance bureau with a
rush of conversion applications, and lol
eiicourage discharged soldiers to make!
the conversion in amounts and at times,1
when they are financially able, cfl'orts
will be made lo have soldiers keep in
force thoir term insurance.

In this connection it is announced!that the bureau will not consider insur¬
ance policies cauried by soldiers duringthe war as lapsed, even though after
discharge a man may have ceascd pay-
¦ie.it. or even notified the bureau thal
he wished to cancel tbe insurance, until
amplo time has been given for explana-tion and reinstatement. Every dis¬
charged so'|?ier who has ccased to keep
up payments will be notified that he
may again pul lus insurance in force
by payment of back instalments within
a certain time, possibly six months.

Insurance awnrda bj thc war riakbureau far exsecd prcmiums pair in bythe insured men. Death awarda insur
ance amounting to more than $785,-000,000 have been made nnd are beingpaid to the bencficinriea in montblymst.alments. The bureau has made l,'5<)
awarda with a computed va'lue of $804.BOO lor total permaneni disnbility of
ir. urcd mi n,

Exlols Atlark on I. \V. W.
SlierifT Knoit Congratulatcs

Westerner for Stand
Shci itf David II Knott, of New York

County, yesterday extended hi con

grntulntiona to HhcrifT VV. ll. Jones,of Sloux City, lowa, who broko up nnI. W. W. convention and ran the mem-bera out of thc atnte. Sherlff Knott
"ni ho following telegram "Gongratulationa on .'.our determined atandflgain it Bolahcviam, Von deservo theprili .- of every eitizeii in yrour i.,,,.

't our attltude on thia I'orm of attuckaagainal law and ordei a dna oxnmplolor nll Amerlcnna."

1,000,000 Visitors to See
26lh 8'arade in BoBton

BOSTON, April 24, Trnina and
auto trii.-ki broughl ii"arlv 10,000mombera of the 20th Dlvialon fromCamp Devcna to day in prepnration forthoir tinal appoaranco as a militaryunit m the dlvialonal parado hero to-
morrow, The romalnlng members oftho orgonization will leavo tho cantonmenl to morrow, nrrivlng here be
roro the atart of tho pnrado, which is
"' f'"' P. iu. H ia eatimatod 21,000
""," will parado, it Ib oatlmated thntfully I.OOD.onii viaitora will bo in thoelty lor ihe pnrnde. Police plana for
handllng tho crowda Include the ns-aignmenl ol 1,500 ofllcora who will bo

t'd by Bcvcral thouannd militnrv[lolicc. |

folks on a par with General O'Ryan's
livision which was lirsl to return and
received such a great welcome.
One of the most interested spectators

of tho reviews of the Thirty-third and
the Eighty-ninth divisions was. Warren
Pershing, son <>i' tlie commander in
chief, who literally jumped with delightwhen he saw the thousands of glisten-
ing bayonets march !>:.¦ thc reviewing
stands tn tiie tune of niissed bands.
Earlier, while his father inspected the
ranks, Master Warren accompanied the
general and his staff members, walking
erect and scrutinizing .very man with
almost th" same eagle eyed thorough-
nc ;s ;,.- 'the commandi r in ch ief h ini
elf.
"Warren is havini; the time of his

life," said a member of General Persh-
ing's party. "Nothing appeals to his
boyish imagination more than thou¬
sands of real live soldiers. His c.areer
,- already mapped out, that's certain."

Pershing and Baker
Give 100 Decoraiions

To lllinois Troops
LUXEMBURG, April 23 Hv Th As

sociated Press). Among the interested
pectntors of the revii w ..I" he Prairie

Division here ye n day iv. re hree I!! i-
nois Representatives Martin B. Mad-
den, William B. VIcKinley and Richard
Vales. Warren Pershing, son of the
commander in chief, who came to Eu¬
rope w.th Recretary of War Baker, was
also presenl.

iHirii'f the day more llian 100 deeo-
ration i were presented bj General
Pershing. Bi igadier Genei al George
Be II, com mnnder o f he division
nnd B; gadier Cieni r .1 Paul Wolf re-
eived Hi iti nguished Service med

al uni 'olone! .losi ph .- u born and
Abel bi \, id wi :,. given Disl ngui ihed
Sei vi. i., io \inong lhe decora
ion mvni ded were liv t> Kronch Wai

cros - antl ..ii" llele mn iinli rjf he
Cro ,-i

Secrotnry Hnki ipenl nparly wo
hours in rolling along lhe line nl
roops, while (i neral Pershing im -i
from oi e coinpnnv lo aiiol ln on h
I'ouipl of iiisi.on To his ipicstions
egai ding ¦'.....I M r. Buiu'i 11 ceived bul

l'i ". con plalnl -.nnd he im n n Id
leltei .. ..¦ ..uni,,. thl'Ollgll nin
Ai lerir/i in from two tu hree eel
Wo sl rn ihe ni, n wll h -... li.H.i \u
ri .'i lall ed ii nl hey pl fei ...! in,
1.li'lll' il, li. .I,i| .i llll .,¦;{ ll ,,!

.¦" w ¦. !, ii miip Grnnl prepimttni
to the upii .i |..,,.,|. ..i Uiim .|(.

I'l.l, ln Cbii .,,..,
hltjtji.luii ,. ..,¦ ,, ||

.llllel'l il v '.!. Bul i|(l. |,j.
ill I'I'll in -ii ., ¦.¦. 1,11 Hlld '.

'¦ ri'tiii ... but. ....
clu hi'igln, hnIumI I'oi nmpiii ¦¦

ol inullt'i' men M(mi| ii,g oldli i',i it'l
laliiri' nnd iime imi ...

Bukel Id <¦ one ,,i the millle -i if b.
llllll 11 llll '. Gei Im ii. lipl .1 ,.,|
"Quite a number, ur," replied

,.,, ighbo>
"Who caj)l urod hi m," n ed tho Sec

retnry, "the big men or little inen
"

"1 little one \, sir," answ urod the
doughboy, smilingly.

"I knew he little men were lighl ."
was Mr. Bnker's eomment as he moved
nlong to talk to other little felows of
the group.
The Secretary also heard that a num¬

ber of soldiers from the 33d were tak-
ing home with them Luxemburg girls
as brides. There were five weddings in
Diekirch and ncarby villages Sunday
and several othcrs will take place be¬
fore the division leaves Luxemburg for
good.

331 Killed, 735
WouiidetK in Corea

(Micial Statement Says Kepbrts
of Cruelties Are

Exaggerated
\\ ASHINGTON, April 24. An of-

ticial statement by the Japanese Em-
bassy to-day characterized as exagger¬ated current reports of cruel measures
employed by the Japanese authorities
in suppressing Corean disturbances,
says one person was killed and six
wounded in outbreaks at Seul, and that
thc total number of casualties in the
provinces has been 331 killed and 735
wounded.
The statemeni says:
"ln many instanccs the polici¦" .ii.iii.. ins.aiiees me police and

gendarmes were forced to rosort to
arms to prevent the destruction of and
incendiary attacks on the officea and
residenccs of provinclai offleials,schools. postoffices and means of com-
munication, as well as in self defence,where the mobs were strong enough tc-
at taek hem.
,."Up to date there have been four

killed and se venty-si \ wounded amongthe govcrnmen! forces, and one killedand twenty-four wounded among theJapanese and Corean offleials. Perfect
caro is being taken by the authoritiesaided by tho Red Cross of all thewounded who have been taken to char-
ity and official hospitals in tho prov¬inces. The charge that churches, schooland houses of riotouB meetings weredestroyed by the authorities is entireunfounded and in ho case have <:
leaders of the disturbances been nto torf ure.

"All is reportod to have been qui -

'or the pasl few days."

Sergeaul Kelioe Dead
I'olice Sergeant Joseph I'. Kehoe. foithe lasl nin. years a member of tll.lgewater Police Department, dm\ nf

;'¦. ¦',.','!,'! Hospitnl, Long h,n,| City,on W ednesdajKehoe wa nn nrtist, movinjr olcture"«Jor «nd mlnMrolnj. well asYpdi"'. <."'. He payed minor comedy purta£lh Mary Pickford, Alicc Brady and
w m", ""'n";"", "" U:1 '"' "."' m"»with the Havcrly mini trel

Britain and France
Agreed to Partition
East. Says Edueator

Signed Treaty in 1916 to

Give Syria and Part of
Arabia to Paris, Aaserts
I'rote.sfaiit College Head

A secret treaty. partition ng Syria.
Armenia and Arabia,^ was signed i;;
1916 by France uml England, Dr. How-
ard S. Bliss, president of the Syrian
Protestant College, who appeared be¬
fore the CounCil of Ten in Paris on

February l.'I as au expert to recom-
mend a cour.se oi' action for the Allies
in Syria, said yesterday. He arrived
in N'ew York two weeks ago.
The reaty, Dr. Bliss said. gave syria

and part of Arabia to France. and as¬

signed aphores of influence to England.
It was drawn up, he said, by Sir Mark
Sykes, reprcsenting England, and
Georges Pirot, French High Commis-
sioi .r o Syria.
When l>r. Bliss appi .11 ed bi fore the

Council ef Ten he urged hat, in spite
of this secret treaty, the people of
Syria be allowed to sclect their own

government. In support of his conten
tion he quoted a subsequent agr< menl
between France and England, published
in Syria last November, promisin
the people would be permitted tc
I. heir own gov irn ment.
According to Dr. Bliss Ihe xt of tl e

publ .-¦ agrei menl, ligned by ^rth
James Balfour nnd Stephen Pichon,
wus as ol lows

''The aim which France and
Britain have in view in waging in theKa ;i the war 1. t loose on the v, 01 bGerman ambil ion ia to insure the com'-
plete and linal emancipat ii n 0
those people¦ .0 long oppressed by theTurks, and to establish national gov-ernments and ndministrations which
ahnll derive their authority from theinitintive and free will of the uconles
themselves.

"'I'o realize this, France and GrealBritain are in agreemenl lo ncoui upand assist the eatabllshment f nui ivc
governments in Syria und Mesopotn111 a, now liberated by the Allies, as nl 10
in those (erritories ror who ie

';"'> Ihoy ni" striving nnd to recognizcho " govei -nn' nl mmndiatelv hev
ri fll'ectivel stabli died.
''''" I'i "ni wishing lo impn ie 011 the

'" opli of Hn.n |,i or ,,..,.
"! itlttltioli, the; I,-,..;. .,,, ,,. curi

" '" " ¦'¦¦¦¦ l>, thi r uip. ,..d'I "i'l. the norinul ivorkings oi'
!" '' " "' "mi nnd adminl itil|"' peoplrs -li;,l! (hen, -,-i-,,. ,,:,v,iiflopled; 10 ,.,,n-i. impai'Hal nnd

'".' " UiMlit'i' I'oi nll, to I'ucilitiite Ihe
1""'".' dt'vejopmonl of 11,.-
",V HI'Oll ¦H'l; .'11,d ,,, lllll'llglllj loi ||Itlutlvp, ". !o-... ,|.. ;),),:.r.| ,,.

'"". '¦" I'l'i im end 111 Ihi, ,, ,ci.>"">'- " iploite |,y !,,,!,, ,|, ,,,,, ,.

"ic pnii -.- Iiii Ii ihe two iJlled itovi
I'V"1 u-<.' iiii "1 10 inltb"i f'd iim'i ItorlcM "

22d to Honor Its Dead
0

iHemoria) Ser\ iees ol' ICngineei -'

Keglment SninJm Afternoon
Members of the 22d Engineera, S'ew

"i ork State Guard, will participatc ncxl
sunday afternoon in memorial services
>'"'. their comrndes who made the su-
premc snci ifice for their country
'¦'¦f. icca will be held in the Church ofthe Intercession, I55th Street andBrondwaj.
The regiment will bc in command of( olonel Harry H. Treadwell nnd thcregimental hand will be under the-eadership of VicUor Herbert. TheDctendam Association, veterans of th<>:."-''! Regiment, \\ G. \. Y.. will act asescort, in command of Lieutenant Dew it \ Weed, president, aided by histafl "! officers. The veterans' areexpected to paradc at least 1,000 stroneh- religious services will be con¬ducted by the rector of tho Church ofthe Intercession, the Rev. Dr. Milo H

b
Gates, chaplain 01 the regiment, aideiby the Rev. Gustav Carstensen, chanam of Dcfcndam Association ov etorans.

Trainer of Maud S. Dead
Charles SI. Phelps Was Manager
ol W. II. Vanderbilt's Racers
Charles il Phelps, formerly manager0 Willmm 11. Vanderbilt's stables, diedWednesday nt bis residence, 244 Carl-ton Avenue. Brooklyn. Mr. Phelps waathe.general manager of the BrooklynRiding and Dnving Academy auntU fif-tecn months ago, when he was strickenwith paralysis. lh- was sixty-nine.years old, .
When |,e managed the stabies ofwilliam H. Vandcrbilt Mr. Phelpsbroughl out the famous American trot-tmg marc Maud S., which in 1885 madethe record of n mile in 2:08%

THORBOYKS Z* KEMPTOW t%
May be worn with M
four-in-handorbow
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RUBBER
l/i New Havcn is situated our large, well-
equipped rubber goods factory, one of the
most important in the country, under the
supervision of experts.
Rubber goods on sale in Liggett Stores
come to you direct from this factory and are

guaranteed to render safisfactory service.
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^arins Cobb, Portrait
Painter. Dies, Aged 84

Most \s'i<lfly Known Work Is
"The Master," Com-

pieteri in 34 Years
NEWTON, Mass., April 23. Dariu,s

'Cobb. painter of portraits and land-
scapes, is dead at his home in Ncwton
I pper Falls. He was eisrhty-four years
old. His most widely known pi
is "The Master."

.Mr. t o'.ib was born in Malden and
was a twin of Cyrus Cobb, who won .'-¦
tinction as a sculptor, Hie br
were inseparable through life. They
married sisters and served together in
the Civil War.

"It reouired thirty-four years for
Mr. Cobb to complete his nainting of
Christ. He said that he determined
when seventeen year-. old to painl "The
.Master" as his greatest contril ion
to art. He completi ¦! ght ieth
year. Another of his well-known
scriptural paintings is "Chri
Pilate."
Mr. Cobb painted port rail - of

Sumner, Rufus Choate, Phil ij Bro >k
John A. Andrew and other ¦...¦: rs ol
the Civil Wa.- period. Among hi hi
torical paintings is "Paul Revere's
Ride" and "Lasl Comrade."

Ex-Senator Boonis YTood
Wesl Declared Overwhelmingly

for General Uw President
Corn .....

COLUMBIA. Mo., April 24. "G
Leonard Wood stand; head
ders above evi ry other Republican '..¦

the Presidi ntial ...... ,,. an

P ople of the Wi doubt."
ording to es United Stati

Thomaa B. Cal ron, of New Mi xico, who
came to the Uni .'ersity of Missouri today to receive the honorary de c ofLL. D "'I he Republic n cani
¦'' .¦'' ronger leadi r than U ood, headded.

"President Wilson will !,¦ b
he di cidi .- lo ii .' ,. third ti rm '«

Senator Catron a erted, "'J .... \.,,..,
ca eople are 'dead :third term andidal nd vill neveielect a man under

Dies While Driving Auio

Mueliinf Pliinge* Into House
\V hen Oeciipttnl Stieeumhg

'''> illiam .1, Iti ii kmnn, .'m Ij ix. of r.l
fourth Avi nu .. Hrooklj i.i ¦.

ind ... nei ol trotling hoi d
Loi'tluy .ii M,. wheel o.i,.i,

'. ll" ""I' hine tui nei Into ii ,. ,.,,. |, .,,

l!"IM".\. nnd I' ¦¦¦

pi..,,,., ()|
O ll.' .;,:,h ,.,., ;,. [(|I,;.' Ul ..i. pi di.-.)

I:\IPOKTAj\T .M>TM1.
,1 .¦. Pealb

."¦ ,; nn .¦... .,; ,¦ |..

l"lpI'liqi :..,,..
!' '-' '" Uon li ... xt

pupi

Beekman 3000
Bn ¦":"1 thi !...:: as ou wish it ln-
Berted I!,'i for ,:.!,,¦ ,..;i bi tnal ed to
'."" !'''' The ....... ...,.i ... ai h more
ihau 100,000 reaUers daily.

BiKTHS
COWEN Mr. and Mrs. Laurence LBi atrici Wi

Hoepital, 19 w,,. loi. .,, ^i
!':*;:r:'--Y/VN v';':::"' "'.'." '''""!-

"" K°se \ Sternberpr). ann,
"" " a daui hter on '.

GOLDREYER To Mr and ,;

\Z"\ i",'.A.-^T ':'- "¦' .¦!'...:-
oav- !>. m Baltimore

"Ynef Ro^ I" '" Edward
oi a duucfhter, April.

MARCARETEN M,- ,,, y

.}".'] ¦-. at their home. 5-11
_Br°QKIyn. Scranton papers pli

ENGAGEMENTS
RM0D.TlbUf"i r". "~ ** -

¦"' ¦.'"¦ -;¦ ¦'¦¦ has announced the ¦-

.' h. tei W ilfrod R, v

Cjty Mr. Reid rece , ,-",.,'..,:l'".<¦¦ »>a- mgy erved .vith lhe |] :¦fintP v". - Exp. ..,-,,.

Clun?. " ".

MARRIAGES
BERMAN.KEIGHAM l-'I.nce K Keiu-nam to Jack E. Berman, Ap
BOWSER.LE SADD on Wedne daj Apri

.¦. al rinity Church, New V.the Rev. Charles A Strombom ..

Dorothy. second uaughlcr of MrLe Sadd. of London, Engrland, tcli. II. Bowser.
LELAND CHENEY On \pril Ht theCathedral of Sl John the U

David If. Greer, Anni
( heney t., Arthur S. Leland.

MONROE BERNARD - On Wedne dayApril .23 at New Orlean.s, l,, Minn djMontier, .lauchte,- of the late <¦
.ml aml K!i .ah,.;!i .l,.n WoKan Bernnr.l
to Robcrl Grier Monro.

TRYE.HEWITT On April .- \on-Hudaon, Elisah,
ol Mrs. Roherl Hewitl
ii. 'Irye. ('. II E i: .

?1

W ALKEK- DOBBIE N. , Vorfc C tv Sat-urday. April '. |«i]y, ,.
mui I.i.-., i,.;.,¦,. Morton Walkei

DEATHS
): \hi:i< (in \pril |;,i ,.,., .

'" Siachn s T Ba'ki in
V""'' ,'.'.',''.'.'. '" '"" »l hoi late ,-.'.I.,.-.. Ill Wesl ,id , .llll. !l,,.¦.,!
phin

BAKEK In RufTi lo N V \..l'r«ncl« loi ,,,,, i! ,; ,',
"" rldnjF after.

HvlMH On Pui .1.,..

"' nl i.¦.
i',.;,, ".'.¦¦Ai""

iihi'i in. ni. woodlown,
"ViVi'^i .' "" ^Prll

Bs30 ,, m.
Cnmpbell' i, ,,e..

bi.I'M .i.i.,., ^l, ,|

""".hi re nl,.,,,.,.. .,.,., ,.,..,...., Bv"'"'¦' mornlnji^April ..,. m ,,\ i.

" ?;''. ,,
'¦'"o-.-Ml .,. imilii,

',' 1 »< a av ,i.ii, ,,.,,. .,,. »,...rinenl W. w, CemeU-i
QOBLAK A.i.-I... bdovod daujfhter ol ,,,'"" '¦":'! ' '"id H" i-ttn i,,. :.,, and dc«,.mter ol l-.niinu. ll,.,-,,,.,,,, Bcrthu Klcin¦" '¦ ^nnn Cohcn, Hervlc nl lier lutc

'; "I"'"'-. -II Wesl RUth -i on -, |UjIJPrtl 25. nl £» :30 n m hnrp Intormcnlhlladelpbla l'hlladelphlu papers pleii.e
copy,

tKENAGA liononko, on kpril ,.,bi stoto THE NKRAL (':!i Ri ;i
lirondway, 66th it. (Frank E. CanipbellBulldlnn),

IOVCK Suddenly, on Wedneada), VprilMnrthn Jnno Joyre, beloved dnURhti n
i-ntmiH J, nnd Lydtn I..,.-.- I'tie ¦>¦ .1
il nl br I.i. .. !, ... ii West 1 !d
"ii l''riil:iv, April ... .ii B ¦,. in

Rev. John S. Miller, of
Newark, Dies in Hospital
Rector «>f House of Prayer

Stricken by Appendicitis
<m Easter Sunday

NEWARK, N. J.. April 24..The Rev.
John s. Miller, seventy-six, dean of
the Episcopal cl'ergy of this city, died
to-day in St. Barnabas's Hospil
appendicitis. He had been a minister
for fifty-two years. and for the lastt! irty years was rector of
of Prayer in Newark.

'':- specialireelc services last week. and o
'¦ > he me* many vii it

ter Sunday he be-
-.r.i] he was operatcd upon
oon. His daughter, MrsAlhert L. Faux, and the senior curatereh, the Rev. Lloyd Woolsev

were w ith him when he died.
Dr. Miller's body will lie in state inhis churc ti mtil Saturday n-

mday the body will be taken toPnnci Ai

Dr. Miller was the examining chapplain oi his dio :e se. i!,. waa ;! trustee
ot St. Bar: ba 's Hospital and chair¬
man oi its Executive Board.
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